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Free Gas! How would you like to save 21% off each gas purchase, over $500
yearly plus earn FREE Gas?

Oberlin, LA Â� November 22, 2002 Â� Who do you know that does not need to save on their
purchases of gas? Have you noticed the prices at the pump lately, they are going up again and
show no sign of coming down, especially with a likely war on the way in the coming months.
This leaves many people wondering just how high will the prices go and for a great many
people this will put a financial burden on them, but you have got to have gas if you have a car
and must get to work to pay the bills.

(PRWEB) November 23, 2002 -- However now there is a remedy to this on-going problem of high gas prices
that people can now take full advantage of saving them over $500 yearly on their gas purchases. Now
everytime someone goes to the pump they can save 21% off the price at the pump plus have the opportunity to
earn FREE gas just by referring others on how they too can save 21% off each purchase of gas.

GasUpUSA located in Allentown, PA is a new company that has come on to the seen. Since July 2002 they
have been providing savings for customers in all 50 states and Puerto Rico and will be going international in
February and as of November 2002 has over 55,000 members that have joined to take advantage of the savings
with over 1000 new members joining daily.

For more information on how you too can start saving 21% on all gas purchases, over $500 yearly plus earn
FREE gas and earn a great income just by referring others to GasUpUSA please contact me at 337-639-9373 or
email me at ddoucet99@yahoo.com and go to the website at www.Residualincome.gasupusa.com.
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Contact Information
Delton Doucet
3d Marketing Group
http://www.residualincome.gasupusa.com
337-639-9373

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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